
CA NADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

burnCd lasi week ; partially instircd. - -A
hlOck of stores at Chaliani, ( mi., owned
by jantes Lainant, Gi. Riclîardqon and Ci.
Er. Young, were buirncd on uIl 31 st Ist.
Thie insurance on the building~s ainotinted
to $z 1,000 whicli will nearly cover Ille
iOss. A large building owncd by Mj\.
Houston %vas alsco burned. Loss, $ 1oooo.
-A fire orcurrcd atl Stîtunerside, il. E. L.,
on icil 30tlh inst. wvbich drsfroycd 'l'lie
Journal buildinj., R. C. Mccd, ar.
ri«e depot anci warehiotse, J. 1). Reid's:
w.arehouse, Bank of Nova Scotia, 1). Mic.
Kinnion's groccry, store and wvarebnuse,
MNclntyre's hotel, J. A. Gourlic's ditug

store and George Muttrt's store. Losg,
estrrniatcd t$35,ooo. Insuirance, $î5,ooo.
- -A brick building, Nob. 48.5o Lomibard
street Toronto, was comipletely gutted by
tire on Tuesday last. Th'le loss is placed
ai $2oooo.-A store and dwelling at
l3eacliville, Ont., ovined by J. Fair-batin,
(il Woodstock, %vas bur'ied ou Moiffay
last.-Bowden's fictory at P~ort Rowan,
Ont., wvhich wvas being converted into a
lintel, was debtroyed by fire on the ist
inst. Loss $3,500 ; insurance $2 2oo.-A
residence at Foley, Ont., owned by the
T[rust and Loan Co., oi Oshawa, was
burned rec-ently. In.surance, $i 5oo..-
The Court 1-use ut Regina, N. W.T.
wvas consuitied by fite a. few days ago.
he building %ý.s ..tlued at $14,oao.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CALGARY, N. W'. T.-Tharnas Uncler-

wood, of this place, bas bcen awardied the
contract by the Domninion Governiiient
for the erection of the Indian Industrial
school hitre.

FREDERIcT-ON, ONT.-The contract for
Hoegg SI Co.'s canning factory lias beeni
let ta Albert Sanderson.-Ald. Limnerick
bas contracted to build a new resid.-nce
for T. C. Allen.

TORONsTO, ONT.-The Fire and Lighit
Cominiiitee have -iccepted tenders for
equiy.nenîis for Bolton avenue fire ball -is
folliOvs ; two horse liose wvaggons, XViI-
lian Vok-eq, $247.6o; two one horbe hase
waggons, $285. 20 ; book and ladder truck,1
Sn'iith, lros., $4r8. The tenders for
chemical fire engines wvere referred Ico a
committee foi a report.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Matthews,
architect, bas awarded contracts as fol-
losns fui tliree dwelngb on Richmond
street for C. V. hune. mabonry, Maran
& Ridge ; calpentry, joseph Holnies.
The cost of the bouses w 1Ill be about
$i,6oo each.-'rhe Cty Council bas ac-
cepted the tendcr of the Gutta Percha &
Rubber Co., of Toronto, for iooo feet of
Fabric hase, at go cents per foot.

LEVIS, QU--D. Oucîlet, architect, of
Quebec, has awvarded contracts for the
work at the church vcstiary and Presby-
tery of N\otre Dame of Levis as follows:
jos. Conture, masonry, $6,0,37 ; O. Midil-
aud, woodwork, of vestiary and Presbytcry,
$5,800o; Jos. Gasselin, woodwork for
churcb pews, etc., $5,48?; Alpli. Verre-
ault, painters' work, $4,777. The con-
tract for c-ivtng and gilding wvîll be
aivarded next week.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The lowest tender
received by the Public Works Depat t-
ment for the Peterboro' a~nd L2ketield
division of the Trent VaIIeý Canal is from
Brown, Love & Aylmer, of Toron,.o. to
whom the cantract will probabiy be
awarded. The val'ue of the contract is
about $350,000 for si-, miles of canal
work.-Snîith & Haney, of this city, have
securcd the cantract 10 repair the break-
%vater at Rustico, P. E. I.-The P>ublic
Works Department has awaîded the con-
tract for improving the channel on !he
Ottawa River, nerir Plembroke. to W. J.
Iloupore.

WINNIPEG, M'tAN.-Thie Fire and Lighit
Committec received only two tenders for
lighting the streets wvith electricity. 1\r.
IBathgate, reptesenting the conipany now

holding the contract, tcndered foi- 121
liglîts ai 54 cents ecdi per ui>Iît, andl for
caci additional ligiît froîn 30l) uto 200,
at 52 cents. joit Ingrani tendered at
52 cents e'Iil PU Ilim.'b lor 121 lîgilts, 51
cents c;îcl fori-.30 audtional lig lits, and 5o,
cents cacdi for 50 01 more a'dditional ligbits.
'l'lie latter tendr lias beesi recoinînîc nd(ed
for acceptance. - T1hîe Finance Comînîiitee
of the City Cotincil have icccpted the
teefier of 0'Ha.r.t & Co., of Toronto, for
the puirchase of $5o,oolo of debentures.
T'le price is 967

BUSINESS NOTES.
A patr tersl has beeni segistei cc by

Brunet & Frere, contractals,Mota.
Arthur Lavahlee, contracto-, M ontreal,

is reported ta be in financial difficulties.
H-. Clavel -& Fils, painters and decora-

tors, bave comnîenced business in Mon-
treal.

A. C. St. Armiotîr, roofer, Montreal, lias
assigned. wiîlî liabilities of $8,46o and
assets Of $5,972.

John Boyd & CO., plunibets' goods,
Vaîicu'eiB. C., b.e is.ed W.I.

Newsorne retires.
Gerorne Lecorne, S _ Cie lhave

formed at partncrlusp ii Nlontreal, as
plunhers, roofers, etc.

j olin and Tlios. (;lenin' bave been re-
gistered proprictor:5 of Johnt t;îenriy & Co.,
painters, Mlontreal.

AIex. and Thxomas Ward have forined
a partiier:slip in 'Montreal as cantractors,
trnder the style of A. \Vard &, Son.

A syndicate is being forned in Ottawa,
%vith a capital of $too,cooo foi thc manu-
facture of artificial rock for building pur-
poses.

H. L. Walker lias retired fromn the firm
of Walker & iNalîoney, plunhbers and gas
fluters, Guelph, Ont., and the business
will be continuiec under the style of
Mcalioney Bras.

J. W. Sclîaub, forînerly cngineer for~ the
Carnegie Steel Comnpany, littsburiz, and
late clîjef engineer af the D)etroit Bridge
ýVorks lias beeni appointcd cliief engineer
and ipanager for the conipany.

The firi-n of Mý%cRa.e & Co., deaiers in
cernent -ind Con,'ractarts' supplies, Ottit%,a,
Ont., are iii embarrasseci cir..uiînstances,
and are reported to be seeking in e.\ten-
sion of tirne. The li-ibilities are placecl
aIt $45,0ooo, and assets show a fair surplus.

WIILIS CBIPMAN, B.A.So-,
Ml. Crin. Soc. C.E.; Mi. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

bM. Arn. %V. W. A,.%n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY EI4CINEER

103 IlAy si.' Ot~o

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
%4(NI - i-, COV. N TY iS- VO<RIZ

GENiERIIL MUNi[GIPIL FNGINEER
Con*iumlg Eniacer Cor ?lîncp inîis regard bo

J.:»It-arir IZ.il,,.mt4 î .lier FaaIî
.Sî>ecîalîs rid, uadto. Elecîuic Railwayb,
anX Roads. Sute cy moade . lIans, s 1tcilkiows un.'.

Agrecement% î.rcî,red, and wvurk sîlrîrrrîende:d.
COURT ttOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
ZLA NI)S NUR VBYOft

Civil Engineer Architect
SMeial attentioni gîvea to Constilting and

Murnicipal Work.
GRAss' BL1OCK, FRONT~ ST., TRENTON. ONT.

JOHN GAL,CE&ME,
(Mrnber Can. Soc, C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Secial.ties:

Watcr Supply and Sciverage, etc.
Electric Powcr, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Office'N.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN MAODOUCALL
I. Can. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Aclelaide St. - TORONTO

SURVU'S ANI) ESTIATES PaEi,ý%RFn for ail
Classes of municipal wvork, waitcr poners. :oad
improvcrncnt. Construction supcrintendcd.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.V. ,P.T.S..A 'mu INST fE 5

CONS ULTIA O

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Raiways and Electric Llgbt.

SPECI XL1': Slpecikationi and Superintcodence or

MIUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 limperial Loan Building - TORONTO,

HERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE OULVERT wa hncrua om
Unrivalicd for

------ ----- Strength . Durabflity
- -_ Cheapness.

J.idt: ira 'izc-% of 20i. 24 in, 30
in., 3 t. 4 inl. and 5 fi.

:1 ÎI Vrite for prices to

-~ ~ 'ED'WIN W. SMITHI
34 Garth Si., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
À

SPECIALTY.

CORPORATIONS
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